2018 HNIB MASS/NEW ENGLAND GIRLS FESTIVAL
Saturday, June 9th – Sunday, June 10th
Played at Haverhill Valley Forum (7 Parkridge Rd. Haverhill, MA 01835)

North Division:  Navy – Orange -- White
South Division:  Gold – Green – Lt. Blue

Saturday, June 9th  
Check-In, Photos, Short Practice, Game

Please arrive at the Valley Forum no later than ½ hour before ice time

8:00am - 10:00am  Navy (A) vs. Orange (B)  (Gold Rink)
10:15am - 12:15pm  White (C) vs. Gold (D)  (Gold Rink)
12:30pm - 2:30pm  Green (E) vs. Lt. Blue (F)  (Gold Rink)

3:00pm - 4:30pm  Orange (B) vs. White (C)  (Gold Rink)
4:45pm - 6:15pm  Navy (A) vs. Lt. Blue (F)  (Gold Rink)
6:30pm - 8:00pm  Gold (D) vs. Green (E)  (Gold Rink)

Sunday, June 10th

8:00am - 9:30am  Orange (B) vs. Green (E)  (Gold Rink)
9:45am - 11:15am  Navy (A) vs. White (C)  (Gold Rink)
11:30am - 1:00pm  Gold (D) vs. Lt. Blue (F)  (Gold Rink)

3:30pm - 5:00pm  3rd place vs. 3rd place  (Gold Rink)
3:30pm - 5:00pm  2nd place vs. 2nd place  (Blue Rink)
5:15pm - 6:45pm  1st place vs. 1st place  (Gold Rink)

• Immediately following Sunday sessions, coaching staff will meet to finalize teams/selections for the Girls Summer Showcase in August.

• Wednesday, June 13th – Showcase selections will be posted on HNIB website:  www.HNIBonline.com

*Directions to rink on back of this page*
DIRECTIONS TO HAVERHILL VALLEY FORUM

The Haverhill Valley Forum is 30 miles from Boston and is conveniently located off of Route 495 at Exit 48. For the most accurate directions, please use a navigational program such as Google Maps to find a direct route from your starting destination.

Haverhill Valley Forum - 7 Parkridge Road, Haverhill, MA 01835

From Boston:
- Take I-93 North for approximately 23 miles
- Merge onto I-495 North via Exit 44A towards Lawrence
- Take the Route 125 exit - Exit 48- toward Ward Hill/Bradford
- Turn left at first traffic light onto Ward Hill Avenue
- At Stop sign, turn right onto Rogers Road
- Follow to end. Turn left onto Avco Road.
- Turn right onto Parkridge Road

From Points North:
- Follow I-95 S into Massachusetts
- Take I-495 S via Exit 59 toward Worcester
- Take the Route 125 exit - Exit 48- toward Ward Hill/Bradford
- Turn left at first traffic light onto Ward Hill Avenue
- At Stop sign, turn right onto Rogers Road
- Follow to end. Turn left onto Avco Road
- Turn right onto Parkridge Road

From Points West:
- Take I-90 E (Mass Pike/Massachusetts Turnpike)
- Merge onto I-495 N via Exit 11A toward Marlborough/NH-Maine
- Take the Route 125 exit - Exit 48- toward Ward Hill/Bradford
- Turn left at first traffic light onto Ward Hill Avenue
- At Stop sign, turn right onto Rogers Road
- Follow to end. Turn left onto Avco Road
- Turn right onto Parkridge Road

From The SpringHill Suites/Courtyard/Doubletree – Andover
- Take Rte. 93 South for one Exit.
- Get on Rte. 495 North.
- Follow Directions above from Rte. 495 North